
d ahrcyardsbetween the faithful,
baiý riest, and some " Jumpr" ln epaulettes l t

Jedi" erCi- militay stations. Take.my advice, my
bhe dunible though it leand.put an end to this tmon-C
lord â thinns. The individual who checks

ist ue grst ate u fthe best frierd of the throne and te
tubhie inten t Giir e up ithe idea of' uprooting the
CaluOiO ,hurchi; stamp on the earth, arnd stop is in-
Cathomail thte tide, and arrest ils prograss ; prove

1Otrcomission and preach down the cross, and we 

yau lbelieve you; but, until you havo demonstrated

batyu uvurds are more credible than «tthe languageC
f ao .r ftom Heaven ive shall laugh at your

Sa depise your impotency.
Conclusionde i ylord, I must tell you, -wtith the

gelaS c ureseiofor y ur ekalted position, that this lt- a

eter sint rsapecci itended for you as for the courts ofI

turia nssa Austria, France, Naples, Spain, Por-1

iîs, adPi lie glo-ous Republic of America. I du

ua1'4l'i'ei on this fact from any puerile allusioa to my- n
Scuaniliot so far forget the rules of publie courtesy

as to be wantung (iwhile your preseace ht iesoeb«-
mutsespea[ anti bccâming rererenap which sa înmablo
an ldiidt as I anrnoves to vour exalhed station, but.

a repal enthat m equal to youin station, and youri
surpeiOrs ta aristocratie associations, have made ofdi-a
i a rrauIgents to publish iy letters to vour cabi-r

jet alorerte civilised world. My only inerit con,-

ists a ublishinl the woes of my counry', and the un-

paralleied cruelies of yotir administrationI l lit ilile w

euple afIirelanti andt ta ur auîeien Citnrnh ; cand I
ohal ertak to sa> 11at lte tritevi oire Of Europe.

is alrady expressed against yon in the varions cabi-
nireadi eixshah ftiish to you in a succeeding let-a
let), aa that your treatmtent of Ireland, and[ your per-r
Ser) tin of the Catlholic Failli, will raise such a coin-
binoila againsat you durinug the next three montths,
thtyour SovererlgI na1 be necessarily and justly
ct peled to renove ou from. an office i ch you
hold'at present îitli sucitinjuryIo t ie Eng nalishante
and so mucot 0 iiigint 0y lte Uitislitciai.aIn
not influenced lainie course I am taling b> an>' re-

vengefui feeliag towars you. Is cam gratorul taeEng-
landtfor kratever lavorsse dls confeuet dupon Ire-
land, and I am inost read y to acenowled ge il ; and I
pay t uGoI lat le may change the licarts of our rulersV
to«oemuis by the justico of law and not by the bigotry
f persecution.; but I shall tever flinclh irom ithe post

I have taken l ieence ai My country and my crecd,'
ihough lithat defence were visited with bamîshnent or
death.-I alm, my lord, your obedient humble serrant,'

D. W. CàIIIrL, t.D.

CATHIIOI INTELLIGENCE.

CÂTHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCATION.-A meeting
of tlie Comiitee of the Catholic Defence Association
was held on Thursday last ait the Comnittee Roomîs,
Lower Sackville Street. Amongst Ithe membersr
present were his Grace thte Lord Primate, his Grace
the Lord Arclhbisbop of Tuam, the Lord Bislop
Of Killalae, %Vith suveral imemnbers of parliament, and
nay other gentienien. Anongst the subjects dis-
cu,sed by the coumnittee, was that of the secretaryslîip
of the association ; but it ras finally arranged that
the present lionorary secretaries should be requestedt
to continue in office for one monti longer. A reso-
lution was passed, disconnectng- the associotion froni
any newspaper speculation souglht to be got up uder
ts asaumei sanîction.- Tablet.

The Very Rev. Dr. Kirby, who succeeded lthe
Primate as l'resident o the Irish College at Roine,
'ls been staying on a visit trith lhis Grace lte Arch-
biosa lo'Tam during the last week.

The sermion preached on Sunday by the Rig lt.
Rer. Dr. Delany, in nid O the utterly eshausel
fulds iofIte Society of St. Vitcent de Paul, procured
a sl iof £132-a splendid testimony to lte value of
this institution in tines like the present. On Friday
last the funds ofI lte societ amiounted to two iiiniîgs
and ciglht ence.-Cor-k Examiner.

The Rev. Mr. Marshal and tlie Rev. Mr. Mont-
gomery visited Tua oin Friday, on their return froni
a tour in Connemara. In cotpany wlit bis Grace,
they visited the several religious and educational
establistments Of the town, and expressei tieir w'arim
approbation of tlie nanagement ai lte schools. In
the evening lhe' were entertainecl b' lis Grace at1
dinner. These tirwogetntlemen are amangst tle maiany
learned and distinaished Anglican ciergymea who

resigned valuable livings ithat churci, and are noir
humble priests of tile Cuîrchl of Romlie. 'hey left
town on Satîrday' amorning for Dublin, w-ere the Rev.
Mr. Marsball is to preach on Sunday.-Tua.m«
Ierald.

DiocESE or ICriLLrAoEs.--Tie Lord Bislop of
Rillalue bas translated the Rev. Mr. Nealon, C.C.,
liodyke, ta the curacy of Clare Castie; Rev. Mr.
Hannon, C.C., Clare, to Carrigaholt; Rev. Mr.
Foley, C.C., lias been removed f-on Killaloe to Quin.

Tu R IGHIT rv. DR. BRoWN.-Tliis venerable
and respected Prelate, lte Bisho aiof Liverpool, bas
proceeded to London, hIeure all the Bisiops of Eng-
land are at present assenbled in solenn conclave, and
trill remain so for at least a week.-Tahlet.

li. ORAToRy.--The Cardinal Archbishop of
Westminster administered te sact-amet ai Confima-
lion at lte Loadan Oratao'a Wededay-the 12th
t. Nanrlte whotle ai te recipiients ai lte

*aerament wrn converts ta aur hly> religion-.
GREWCH-h 9th ai Decemaber laslte da>'

fxed for lte solen dedication ai lte beautiful anti
nichly-finished Chtureit ai Our- Lady Star ai te Sea,
wshicht wi be previousîy consectatd b> lthe Lard
Eishop ai Sauthwark.

A adjaurnied meeting ai' lte Cathiolies ai Gales-
.ea was iteld an Manda>' erening last, coanectd

with lte formation ai lte Defence Assaciationu anti
Mechîames~' Institute. lThe meeting wvas addtressed
by lte Rer. Preaident, whten it iras unanimousy'
resolved la sign a requisitian (which ira pearedi) toa
litoe Bstap a F lxam, soliciting- Is Lordsiip toa
beam le patran af lte istitutian, anîd gire lns

tEpisca-pal benediction ta lte efforts making ta raise
th character, position, and circumnstances af the
pol af Gateshea.-Correspondents of 'alf.
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TIaE RF/v. HENRY E. MANNING.-We read the
following paragrapls in- llte Univers of Saturday last:
··- The Rev. Mi. Manning; late Archdeacon of
Chichester, arrived to-day in Paris. This eminent
theologian. one of the most brilliant conquests wyhich
the Clhurcb bas made mi England la the ranks of the
Anglican Clergy,is gaing ta Rome, wlerc lie purposes
ta pasa some montis. The Rev. Mr. Manning staved
two days at Amiens, wihere lie vislied to pay' his
respects ta Mgr. de Satinis, and ta sec M. l'Abbé
Gerbet, whose writings long before the celebratcd
Arclhdeacon's conversionalid exercised the most
happy influence onis spirt and heart. .A t Paris, as
at Ainiens, hlie visit of ile lRer. Mr. aning, whoni
his late co-religianists called with s tnmci reason, lthe
Fenelon of Anglicanisn, will leave precious souvenirs,
and regret not ta bave been able ta Ieep hiii longer
titan a few hnors."

CoNvERSIoNs.-Tlhe lady of T. L. Coghlan,
Esq., (farinerly curate ta the Rer. W. Park Smith,
of St. John's Torquay,) lias recently been received
into the folId f the Catiolic Church, at the convent
at Taunton. Mr. Coglîlan wras received, as our
readers wrill reinember, about nine months since.-
Catholic Standard.

The Professar of Natural Philosopiy in ucen 's
College, Galway, Mr. M. W. Croflon, lias becone a
convert ta ie Cahlicli faithE.--Limerick Eaminer.

The inneriek Reporter says:-" It is conliileidy
asserted that Archdeacon Wilberforce is about ta
resignis appointilment, and embrace the ancient faith.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TEN,Âr RIGIlT MEETING AT N w MAITRKET-ON-
FErams.-On Sutnday, a district meeting was held ai
Nymarket-rIn-Fergus to advance the pritîciples of
the Tenant League.--The meeting wras held ia tiat
once prosperous village, nowv a lamentable remnant of'
decay and desolalioi. hlie nunber iu attendance
were considerably larger Ilian ihose a lte mee ings
of Feacle and Seariff, and a degree if interest was ai-
tgelced to the proceedings greater than we lave wit-
nessed ainOther places. Several independent and
respectable ]and-holders wre among the crowds in
attendance.-2ipperaril Vindicaior.M

There are almady tlrce hundred naies attachi to
the Arundel diiiner list. It is generaily sipposed that
his Eminence hlie Cardinal Arichbishop, of Westminster
will accept the in vitlation la attend the bantut.-LI-
merirk Reporter.

Tur GnAVE or SE,.--The mortal romains of
Richard Lalor Sheil were interred an Wedinesday
se'night in the churchyard of Templetnohy, near Long
Orhard, the properl required by Mr. Sheil by mar-
riage wilh Mrs. Lalor, lis reliei. Templetnîly-a
wretched little village, approaclhed froiI lte Kilkeiiy
side by a marshy road, as plashy as a iligiland glei
in wiet weather-is about six miles from Templeinoru,
county Tipperary. A more dreary ont-of-the-way
resting place could scaicely iave been chosen for the
remains of ne w'ho, ceriainily, in his time, was claim-
ed by ail classes of Irishmenî as conferring honor upon
their country, by the brilliancy of his genius, if not
the direction of his talents.

The Gawav Vindicator of t ilSlh November con-
tains an account of a meeting thatl hat beei held iii
tlIat city, on a subject of a steam communication with
New York, at which a Mr. Wagstaff, wlo presented
letters of introduction from Mr. Abbott Lawrence,
stated that he and is father haid determined on tryiag
an experinment for six moilis, with first class steamers,
the first of iihieh-oie of the fastest and strongest that
ever sailed-would leave New York on thie 15tih De-
cember.-Superior ar angeinnts ara made for emi-
grants, and they are ta bu carried at £6 a lhead. A
resoliton was passed that Mr. WagstafPs vessels
shonld clenter the port frec of ail (lues fer six months.
lie greatest unan iaity and etnthusiasin prevailoci.

A G aon L anaonn.-Tie Tipperary Frece P-es stales
Iai the venerable Baron Pennehathier bas given another
instance of his benevolence as a landlord in his late
airaigeiels with. hiis tenantry, ta many of whom h eh
lias made abatements anounting ta fifty per cent.,
whilst he lias allowed the rents to remain in tleir hands
for the purchase of stock, whici must be oF incalcul-
able advantage to them-inîcreasing Ilcir conforts, and
stimulatinîg industrions and entesprisinmg men Io the at-
taiminent of an honorable iidepeidence.

ACTION AGAINST TUE CiEF SEcREAraY oF IRELAND.
-The case of James Bireh, proprietor of the iorld
newspaper v. Sir William Somerville, Court of Queen's
Bench on Saturday itih of November. An action has
been brouglit by the plaintiff for £7000 clairned as a
balance due "for war,k, labor, and service rendered
by plaintifl in support ofi lte esisting Administration,
at lte instance and request oI the defendant, frorn the
16th of July 148 Io the 16th of January1851," inclu-
ding a charge of £300, for copies Of thte Word, suppli-
ed and distributed as allged in the declaration. The
defendant required as would enable him ta proceed
with his defence ; ani the question was fixed for filal
decision on Saturday, wrien the Lord Chief Justice
and Judges Crampton and Moore took their seats on
lte bench. The argument terminated in the granting
of the application made by Sir William Somerville,
and in te staying of ail further proceedings in the ac-
tion.

IREMOVAL OF MAJOR HAnT AND THE 49Tiw DEPOT.-
The depot of the 49th regiment, quarterei. at Birr,
received, on Saturday morning last, an ioxpeced
route for Templemore, andI lith unseamly warfare
vagcd by Major Hart against the -Catlholic clergy is
thuîs, so far as anc locality aItoast is conccrned, put an
end ta. lThe military' autlhorities hiea acd with
jadgmnent andi discretion in te matter ; andi it ls ta bec
hoped that the gallant mnajormwiii finîdother ocaupation,
on change ai garrîson, besides exercising htis petty
tyranny> orer lte Catholic ahaplain, anti praclising thet
aother enlias for which ha lias laIely been so cotuspi

cos-Frecen.
cu I -TONONTiE LAND QL'sTuN.--The Prmate's
Ietter readi at te A thlao maetiîng increaises thie expec
tation that te landi question wvili be forced! upon the
attention of padliament early' next session. That lette
lias lied te affect of piacing Ibis <question second anly
ln importance to lte great struggle for religious-free-
dam ito wichol lte Irish Catholics have been drivent
b>' Englisht bigotry'. Pro aris et focis is a sentiment
especial at Ihis juncture, which is warthty af the htead
cf the Catholic churcht ini Ireland, lan whoam are sau
strikingily united lthe fonctions af lte pre]ftte and the
feelings ol lte patriot.-Ibd,.

Tit Il[suOP oF KLLALOZ ON Tînt Tir.s Acr.- with stealing a sheep, theproperty ofi teir employer-
The Right Rer. Dr. Vauugihan, the esteemed and pa- They ennveyed hi tolt the nearest police-statioi, a 1i
triotic Bishop o Kiliale, exhoredi the Catholics of dealt with according ta law.-Nenagh Guardtan.
Nenagh l cloquent terms at last Mass, on Sunday, on AssauLT ny lAiLIFPS.--On Manday thre baiIitW
the nature of their tbroe-fold duty, toward God, itemr named Cofiey, Connors, and Butler, went te the houtse
religion, and country. The vernerated Prelate, who of a man named Grace, residing in Pound-street, in
spoko at great iingth, twas most happy in hbis alusion this town, ta distrain for rent, wilhout, il appears,
to the ceasclesrs f tero aiy of fth lilish i governtiment ta- havitng sufficient legal autLoit-. Being about in
wards ithe over loyai Catholins of reland, agaittst seize ithe furtiture, Grace, wha ewas the ottly iniate
whliin governmue'nt lias, for cenituries, wîaged war with in te house, made saune peaceful renonstrance,
lthe deadliest feelings, placed a ban un ediucation, antid whereupon tc bailifis turnedti upot ni ti, and thtrue o
made hlie profession iof te truc religion a felony, atid thoi it lithe most violent manner assaulted hnit, givittg
w«hose cruelties, robberies, frauds, and oppressions, hua a aost severe eut on the lead, and iullictig other
have long since become famliar ta the whole civilised injuries imii. Shortly after lim hoccurrence, Sub-
world. le expatiated in fervid luiguage aitie trea- constablo Malter arrested lie bailiffs, and brouglt themt
chiery of the d" enaminon" Premier, wdho. whten le before Mr. Plunkut!, 1.M., wh'io directed Grace tu
founid the ver devotedl people of Ircland benttilo hIe lodtge informations, and surmnonf ite part>' to thie next
very eanit t>' blight-, famite, and woe, beli lie petty sessions o Nenagi for tue assault.-bid.
prinaiples of his early lue, aut sougit lo extiriate lite
Catholie Faiti, wose conf .ing prmfessors had placed UNITED STATES.lmii i paotet-, Lv -ciîeîi-in Ille itidetJiiapettai émie,
selciuu Ile imatictU imazfaadegmaded tbble, ctd STrmi CARnuAGia FoR PL A ]x lloAs.--n. Fishet,
setting again inmotion thc fieu ce elnentsaf relgiotîs a wrell knownartist ofrli tili at cilyo NeO w Voi, has ru-
discoril, and intemîoeine haie. Bah1twiusl the worthy cenitly tunedlite ingenuity, whicli is charactoristic Of
Prelate felt il is duty t aIade Io itis distressing ta- lis professionI toi aolier priposes. i lahas patetuied a
pie, lie warmly niged lis [berers to be Obedienit ta la steam (anae for rdlaryi travel ai plaink and maca-
lairs, ta render ta God the lithmgs tiht are cif God, andl iidamrruamd cnads. Ve could not, iwihout drawrirgs,
to Cosarite thiings that fi Cusar. île adjuredi lte ngive our reatiers aitnlitelligible Uesinptio ai tlIs l-
ta jin lie Catholic Defenice Assooiation, wlict ivil rvention'. But iwa tuay state tliat lie lais iatradutcud a
prove a sure barrier against lia isidious assailis tuf iew metoit of omkinmg sa expanse. iy thi
ieretical det-cit; and spoke of hlite kindly feliigs combinuation of lthe radiLus and paralcli rods lue gives
whicl he alas Cherished for lis dissentinbreietre great SIeLdiLss ta th aciUes -e tt the lighe
and (f a Protestant Bislop iof Killaloe, hio gave in velocities, and by olter arrangeinîetls for euttnig ot
for the snal1i sumn of half-a-crown a-year hall ait acre lite steamun, &c., enables nie perso to awort; thte engmuiru
of laid as-a site for a cuireh, oi whici as ntoîw rected witli perfect case and ellct. A comumittaa i ithe
an edihce which wicl ever remam a amonumentofMechames' Instintt. consistm io Paroi. Renwick, Mr.
Protestant grenerosiyt and of Catlolie piety. The re- Dliunbam, and Mm. Meigs, repoit favorably upon bis
verendPrlate concluded by uirginghishJcarers toirmi- inîstrîumuîenît, and tie editars cf hlie Amenricanî Artisan
tale flthconstnicy of their ancestors, ta pit oni Ithe ar- complîeteint authîorities, iwe notice, speak of il ait length
Molr iof justice andIl lt elmet of salation, t conti- tidl in ternis of praise-New York Co'nîmnerial A 'ver-
i-nue lo Ithe end sileadfast in ite one Iruc -aith, in ordem liscr.
ltai thny shonld enjoy lite endilcss felicity ta come.- PROTESTANT LEcTwaEs--t;v. aioncE monn.
The Riglht Rev. Prelate also spoke aItfiris Mass, and Troy, N. Y., Nov. 17tlh, 185L.
his tilsceurse made a deep impression uin a largo cati- To Ithe Edior f ithe .NVew ork Freenan's Jurn
gregation.-Tippe-ary Vindicato-. Dear Sir,-lhe neople of Troy are w"eil acquiaiteid

Tit TiEAsuR ADtwîA'vaCES iO -rire luisîn UNIOas.- twitit lte pratks orthis vig i hypocrite. ilis first
On Satrday a nmerous and highty respectable mleet. essay ilithe United Sitaes was in iis city, cminene-
ing, piesided over by te Ma-ayor, iras lield iii thei Corik ing as a peliar of the faimons coifession fa ' ti
couinty court-liouse. The mneei was addressed by MurnpIhy," saine liiitidreds iflof whilcl le foutnd amongst
i4ori3bernard, Mr. Sarsfield, Mn.L Tciwsnl, M r. hlie lumber of a piintinuîg oiice, hIetre the Orangern
J. F. Maguire, Dr. Verling, Mir. Drew, J.P., ani other of iis vieillity gol iteir lirty wor(k doie. île -as
gentlenien. The Coik Erminer, which reports lie ntext lakent inhand by lite Metioiiiss whlio o inquiry
prarcu-dings at consiirale letgtii, says:--" A geie- it Cati respecting ls statemets, " tl him dow:
ral feeilngprvadedthlemeetin s 1)o01wo pointS-he lIte wind1 lo prey at fortun." Since the hei lias prc-

oe, luatIrisi famitie, beinîg a ntional and not a local lised as ait inaîîerant lecitrer on Popery and peditr i-o
calamily, shoild be cet out O tle resources of lite Anti-Popery Tmacls-andîl I sair il sLated a litle niori
united empire, ani liati itras a Violatioon of lte prin- lftian a year ago liatil ihe hd Leun sent ta prison in
ciple oftihu Act-of Union ta tx Irtu land solay for what New' Etngland for btaiiung mney by faise pretences.
should bc. borne by the consolidated fund ; tc olier, IHis i-cal character and motives, like lhose ofhis
tliat vei snpposing it wer just and equitable to ma re cute compeer Leahy, hIle quoidami 11 tmock o La
demanl lite payment of this famine tjebt, ar calamity Trappe, are ver' sooi thcere ani iare egnally
tax, from a portion of the sane empire, te condition disgustig ta sensible Proteants ais ta omauan Cate-
of Ireland es suich at tis moment, lhat iiny, even the lies.
slightest, increase o thlie present grievus taxalion STREßT PRlEîCl1INo.-PlOtSItantisn lias now s
must be attended withhe most dcestructivo conse- very'genîeraily exieided so cfi as pIotest against the
queneas ta every existing interest. necCessity iof praying or eiterintg a house of prayer, that

James liagan, Patrick Kelly, anid alioers, against most of ihe sects ml New York, lave rcedy resolved,
whorini a charge of Ribbonism was lately preferred at ta.ga upan te highwra-s, ani! pracIh t ithose tIto
Belfast, have beeu liberated upon giving bail ta appear wil not come a, ta hear. Thiis l iteirt wnversion ai
wienever calledl upon. the story-they Say, thai-e a-re hndimeds of thousanîds

At Bite quarter sessions Miciael -iggins, for bur- iluNew York, who lever citer a Chuireit, "we mua
glary and robbery in the house of ilie lev. Mr. go aut and preach t ltem." Wiat an absurd idea !
O'Meally, P.P., Shinron, and of ilrs. Lauder, pleaded Recollcot it lis ot an>' ane particuilar Protestant seCt,
guiity and iras senencedI lton years' îransportation. but all, wilt scarcely anitexception, have resolvedI o

DEsTRUcTIvs Finr.-A lire broie oui ait Weinesday enter upon the ICrusade. [f il shtoni appet ltait ait
eventirg, at lie extensive priit-works of Robert lowie, Umîtarian, a Luthlieran and a Calvinist, should cai ry
Esq., Old Park, near ielfast. Mr. Hîowie's dwrelIing- cach, his spiritiai amminitionu ta anity ane district, ai
honse, wichi s close by the stores, ias saved ; but the same titie. what a precious rowr mighut be expoet-
the stores and tieir contents ret completely destroy- ad !-fic wanderinig souls must be si tre bewil-
ed. The value of the property consumed amntied to dered, by lite confusion of lthe liglht thius calied to guide
uvards of £5,000, and the insurance, il is said, only Ielita. For Our ownt prt, we suspect lit this new
icrhes £1,500. mode bas been set afloat by some pions Wall Street

EM10aarr.-Ntwithstanding hlie inelemency Saint, wI ii nth aternoon rtu cf lis lic-art ras
tc seasolithe drain of ernigration fîn this ieiglhbor- w'iiiing, thtati itose tuntable ta p'ay for paws, inight yet
hood still continues leavily. One huidred pi-ersous b permilied ta iravel on lowards Have, provideti
have left during lite present mweek, who, an parting they did s as c«antaide passengeirs. - be sure it
iwitit their fricîtis, manifestied no grief at their sapaa- would be to bat to sendI lte poor ulsider ta hell ont-
tion, but apparently exuled inl ta tape oi meeting right, but hie cannot ait in the box witi us, lie is latoi

achallier nîexl seasonat the litaieraide of ihe Alantic, sbabby do ail we can for him-"senlmti C as an out-
-King's County Chroidee. side passenger." Our very c'ever contemporary ai

ELECTIONEEING INTEILIGENc.-Wc lave he-thlit pemsylUmaitla noticing.this mater says:--'We
tiat Sir Robert Gore Booth intends entertaining the thimnk, thai Itese out-coor preauicgs e commene-
county eleetors at public dinîtners in Lisadel, Sligo, ed -ai the rroug season. When .a poor, shivering,
Ballymote, and Tubbereurry, u iorder lit lie tay half-cladsinner isstandmg on au icy pavement, bia-
have an opportunity of meeting his Constituency. Mr. ening to an exhortation arom a stret iissionary, lue
Wiliam Ornsby Goreis about to make na sig. helia wili flot have hlit salutary ireai of the ires ofi lphet
aelectors must remain satisfied witih lite h0on o being tat ha mtlight feel if his frostd blood did not incline
represented by the ejolly ihght r.agoon," wlhose tine him to regard a change ta niiy>' warmer chirraie as na
is so occupied with his Parliameutar andt t miitairy very great calamily." Vo catiraly agree willi ite
dulies, that he cannot spar ca moment l visit them, Pennîylvtania.-Catholic fns-ruclor.
or in any way estify that lie is, l ithe smallest way, Thie Grand Juriy , i Now Orleans, have beon char-
aware of their existence.-SUigo Champioî. gt d by Judga Larto 10opresant all persons who are

EXPENssE OF TIFS Sema Eilc-TIN.-Tle SLigo known ta have bcon concernedn lu lt destructiin if
Chronirle, in an article on the St. Alban's Bribery the propoerty ofite Spanish Consul and his cotintrymen

aCommission, pooh poohlis the expenses of a contestin lihat city. This is all very correct, and if il thad
I that immaculate borough, when compared wit ithose been done befor, many of the i flnamaory ruimors,

ittem(litng the laie struggle la Stigo between Messrs. relative ta our relations with Spaiti, would hale never
Somers and Townley-the laiter an Engiglist Roman been set afloat.
Catholia merchant. Durng flhe elction, vihici- cosI
Mr. Townley alone aigti tihousand pounds, Our con- ThceLivepool Standard relates a laughable anlecdote,
temporary states that « organized mobs (oi the Town-. in connection with lit recent visit ofi th Lotidot Cor-
ley side), regularly captainad and sub-officered, ri-e poraionio Paris, wh'ben a certain alderman had printed
wont ta relieve each halier la thieir work of lawless on his cards lite following intimation of his having
violence and outrage. The mab iras thon as essential once beeti Chiefimagistrate9. "Le feu Lord Mayor de-
as the elecirs. the mob was fed, and paid and hna- Londres !
ored with orations." .Notwiitistanlig, Mr. Towniley Boxes for the reception of alms and donations are
wa. defeated by a considerable majorty. . nowr put up la the principal churchos la Rome, for lhe

MYSTEmOUs OcCURRENcE.-A few evenings sinîce purpose o aidiieg i lithe construction of the great
as two ladies wha hart tit the Lienck juaction wre Cetholia church in te contre ai London. ,
proceeding itamewards la their anage, a man lTha accession af Mn. Fredarick Peal ta the Russehl
munledi In a large military' clochk, ateppedi fromi benecîth Mintistry la regarded writh feelings ai tic slit satisfc-
a troc on lte roadsitie, anti deliberately' took aîim w«tit lion b>' the Cathoalic party' in Dablia, lThe appoinut-
pistoi at lte faim occupants, fartunat'lte soutien- ment ha lookedi upan as anc fareshadowving coming
nîeas af lis appeanance startedi tha horsacs, andi tte abat evets; anti Mn. PealPs acceptanîco ai office undier the

-passing thîrougit ttc back ai the carriage took no effect.: Cahbmuet wrhich carriti lte Ecclesiastloal Tilles Acl is
Oaa ai lthe ladies wse regret to say', r-ecivedi suait a 'very' naturail>' consideroed ta Le ani assurance ltai th-at
shîoak, that site continues seriously' indisposedi. The Act will not ha ecinrce wiith a>' greut degree ai

-wholae affair la at present iwrapped la lte deepest mys- sever'ity.
teryi>, bal from what ire arc chic ta learn, it ls suppos- Kassrmrn AND MAzzrNr.--An important fct con-

r edl thai jeatausy' prompteti tIhis autrageous ct.-Lomer- anetedi with Xossnti's vriait lo Londion is htis untion wsith
ic Ghromuete. M. Mazza. On Tmesdiay, the tira oelibriies hadl an

GAAr Counc-r-On Saturday' ight last Michael interviewr, andi an Wednesday, li reply' ta an addiress
Braphy>, of Kilrusht, anti .James Cummtins, of Darea, presentedto hnn b>' a deputalan fram the Saciety .af

,bath Jahorers in lte emnployment of John 1mant, Esq., Frientis of lItaily, Kassuthi distiact>y. annoaunceti thm
ofa Dorca, proeceteed, unarmedi, loa hause an the lande alliance that haed been made. IHunîgary anti liIalyhe
of aiBallinabow, whiere te>' aurrestedi a notarious charac- saidi, wsere like two wnino-s ai a single army arrannedf

Ston af the marme ai Carroil, whoc lhas fan sonne lime aganst co enemy, amXit 'wassa grect beanfit 1<La$
eruadedi tlhe !igaeJo of the pohioe-and wsho ha charged he ouranie ednd bu representoe by' ïndividuals,


